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2019

run.skip.walk.hop around laps for #prpride

IMPORTANT DATES:
Sept 6th: Fun Run Kickoff
Sept 20th: Fun Run @ Pleasant Ridge
Sept 27th: Pledges Due

The Pleasant Ridge PTA raises money
to enhance and support learning in the
classroom and other activities for our
children, including field trips, assemblies,
curriculum nights, teacher grants & more!

Help your child collect pledges in support of their Fun Run efforts using either their
personal webpage with 99Pledges or the pledge form.
Share with family & friends and post to social media!
Pledges can be made as a flat donation or per lap.
We are able keep all of the money when you send your donations in by
CHECK or CASH! Send yours in today!

or submit your donations online:
99pledges.com/fund/pleasantridge2019
final pledges due Sept 27th
make checks payable to Pleasant RIdge PTA
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What is a Fun Run?
The Fun Run is our school largest fundraiser in which families, friends, and
neighbors pledge money to support the students as they participate in the
Fun Run. Each lap is tallied as students jog (or walk, skip, run, etc.) during a
set time period. All students will participate as a part of their regular
specials schedule.
Why are we having a Fun Run?
Our PTA provides many fantastic activities and resources for our students
like iPads, ChromeBooks, playground equipment, field trips, curriculum
nights, and more! In order to continue providing these programs, our goal
is to raise at least $15,000. If every child raises $50, we can reach our goal
and more! ANY donation is welcome! ALL of the money raised will go
directly into PTA-sponsored programs that enrich our students’
experiences.
How do we raise money?
In the next few weeks, each student can obtain pledges in support of their
Fun Run efforts. Pledges can be made as a flat donation, or on a per lap
basis. Please help your child collect pledges through your child’s webpage,
or on the pledge form. You can email family members, friends, co-workers,
etc. for support right from the webpage. Posting on social media is
another great option!
No time to ask for pledges?
You can make a donation instead! Please keep in mind that we can meet
our school goal if each child raises $50.
Online pledges with 99Pledges
You do not need to login. Simply make a donation for whatever you can,
and share your child's link with friends and family. We are shooting for
100% participation so no amount is too small. Search for your student using
this link...

99pledges.com/fund/pleasantridge2019

PRIZES
Three ways to win!
Top class at mid-fundrasing
Top class at the end of fundraiser
Top grade at the end of fundraiser
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Students will have 20-30 minutes to walk, run, skip, hop, or dance around the playground area.
Students will collect pledges as either flat pledges or on a per lap basis.
Thank you in advance for your support of Pleasant Ridge Elementary.
We appreciate your generosity.
100% of all cash and check donations are kept by the school.

**final pledges due Sept 27th**
make checks payable to Pleasant RIdge PTA

submit your online donations to:
99pledges.com/fund/pleasantridge2019

